A lively and engaging evening at the museum which will include art, music, interactive performances, drinks, bites, and spine-chilling enjoyment!

Friday, October 28, 2022, 6-9 p.m.

### Business Supporter
$500
*+$420 tax deductible portion

- 2 tickets to Howl at the Museum + benefits listed below

### Community Supporter
$250
*+$210 tax deductible portion

- 1 ticket to Howl at the Museum + benefits listed below

A Howl Supporter consists of business members and/or community members who wish to support the Tucson Museum of Art and its Howl at the Museum event more than just as a ticket purchaser. In exchange for that elevated support, TMA will provide the Supporter access to have its business/community name out in front of people at the Howl event and otherwise. TMA will issue a tax deduction letter for the amount over the benefit (listed above):

Upon TMA’s receipt of business logo or name,
- Logo/name on TMA’s Howl website before if possible, and after the event
- Logo/name on TMA-List (newsletter) after the event showing business/community support
- Logo/name included in the Thank You to attendees and sponsors sent after the event
- Logo/name included on Supporter poster in various locations on campus during the event
- Howl at the Museum Social Media image to let others know you are a Howl Supporter

Please send logo/name to ccotton@tucsonmuseumofart.org along with your email address so you may be recognized appropriately!

To support and receive your ticket(s) to Howl:
https://tinyurl.com/TMAHowlTickets
(tickets on sale August 15)

Questions, please call Cami Cotton, (520) 616-2689, or email ccotton@tucsonmuseumofart.org